
People's victory
with the black aldermen on this
issue, this was not a race issue, but

a fundamental human rights issue.
nl believe in the people in this

community and 1 trust and respect
that they will work hard to make
this work," Mayor Wood comment¬
ed. "Nobody wants this police
review board to end up being a

witch hunt, but the needs of this
community had to be addressed. 1
tried hard to hear the message of
what the people were saying,* she
added.

During an emotional speech
Alderman Burke said she was upset
that the vote was not unanimous.
"Years ago when I said this was one
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the police arrived and proceeded
to interrogate him, be said. Potter ,

said Officer S.K. Pratt initiated (
the incident by first grabbing his
right artn and pushing him to the
ground after he told them he did
not have any identification. Pot¬
ter said be offered to cooperated
with the officer. xMl Bp

Police accounts differ from
much of Potter's story and
accounts of witnesses, 3$;S:#|I||S;jl The incident i$Hi under
investigation.

Chief George Sweat made a
statement that his officers acted§l
appropriately. Later he |al<K
was premature to iftake t|ina|§
statement of wheth^o^o^excessive force was usedl^lil
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123344 calls for police assis¬
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of the most racist cities, I was criti¬
cized," she said. Burke continued
by saying that if white citizens were
at the forefront, calling for a citi¬
zens police review board, they
would not get any "hassle."

"I am hurt that black people
have to continue to beg for some¬

thing this simple," she said. But
Burke, who is also the chair of the
Public Safety Committee said she
was finally glad the community
won.

The Public Safety Committee
will begin working oh the details
and the structure of the citizens
police review board at their next
meeting.

Citizens United for Justice is
also working on ideas and sugges¬
tions for the new review board to
offer to the committee.

But the emotion did not end
with Burke. Citizens gathered on
the lobby and celebrated with
prayer and soulful testimonies.
Alderman Larry Womble, along
with Burke and Newell, were soon

greeted with cheers while exiting
City Hall Monday night

Womble, who had worked
closely with the citizens in pushing
for the citizens police review board,
said he was proud that the commu¬
nity came out to show their support.
"We need to do more of this. (The
community) was on one accord and
it showed that the board is compas¬

sionate to their needs."
Many citizens . some who

made it in time to grab a seat and
others who patiently stood outside
the overcrowded board room listen¬
ing . were relieved with the vote
and complained that it was long
overdue.

Walter Marshall, past president
of the local NAACP, said he has
worked since 1977 to get the citi¬
zen's police review board imple¬
mented. "In 1988 we had more
cases, but we didn't have this kind
of support. It's the people who made
this happen," he added.

The reverends Carlton Eversley
and John Mendez . both members
of Citizens United for Justice .
said they were pleased that democ¬
racy was working in Winston-Salem
and were glad the mayor had an
open mind about the issue.

"This was a democracy of the
power of the people," said Eversley.

"This a people's victory," said
Mendez.

Another citizen attending the
meeting was Carl Potter, the black
man whose bout with the police last
Wednesday called for an investiga¬
tion of police brutality.

"Now we have something to
put them in check so they can be
mindful of their own (behavior),"
said Potter. Tm feeling fine just to
look around here and see all of
these people," he added.
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